The finite element analytical model of a diesel engine is established to analyze the stress, the flatness, the roundness and the rate of light leakage of the diesel engine block .The analysis result shows that the optimized scheme improves the body's stress concentration and deformation obviously: the tensile stress between the upper cylinder sleeve shoulders spigot and the counter bore of cylinder head bolt decreases by 15% compares to the original diesel engine block. The maximum stress decreases obviously and the stress concentration region moves down slightly by changing the "T" type stiffener above the head of the block into rectangular stiffener; the flatness of the end surface of cylinder liner spigot decreases by 11.3%; the circularity and the rate of light leakage of each cross section on cylinder liner decreases obviously.
Introduction
The single-cylinder diesel engine has the properties of small volume, high power, high torque at low speed, good start-up and acceleration performance, low oil wear and cheap, and it has been widely used. Adopting the aluminum engine block can effectively reduce the total weight of the engine. But the elastic modulus of aluminum alloy is far less than that of cast iron, the deformation amount of the engine block and related parts sharply increase with the fuel gas maximum combustion pressure. Deformation of the cylinder liner will cause gas leakage, oily smoke, power down, fuel consumption increase, increase the possibility of piston scraping; Deformation of cylinder top surface will increase the possibility of the cylinder gasket and decrease mechanical efficiency, moving parts can't work normally. Otherwise, because of the high thermal conductivity of aluminum alloy, the heat of combustion chamber can transfer to crankcase easily and make the oil temperature rise so that lubrication performance of engine get worse, engine power decrease and can't work normally in serious case.
In this paper, a cast-iron single-cylinder diesel engine is researched. Structural strength and rigidity of the original diesel engine block, the cast-aluminum block and the improved castaluminum block are analyzed. The data of deformation of important parts of the body are obtained by the finite element method [1] , and the contrastive analysis is made with body's stress and the flatness of the cylinder liner spigot end surface and the rate of light leakage of each cross section on cylinder liner.
Finite Element Model
The diesel engine block assembly parts are shown as Fig.1 . Scheme2: Changing the cast-iron engine body into cast aluminum engine body, and then analyzing the evaluations indexes of scheme1 and scheme2 by finite element method contrastively.
Scheme3: Increasing the depth of the counter bore of cylinder head bolt from 5mm to 12mm and thickness of the four stiffeners behind the cylinder head bolt from 6mm to 10mm, dredging the partial metal near the two bolts on the upper body, increasing the area of the stiffener over the body's head, changing the "T" type stiffener into rectangular stiffener above the head of the body, dredging the partial metal below the push beam hole. Then analyze the evaluating indicator of scheme3 and scheme1 by finite element method contrastive.
Scheme4: Increasing the depth of the counter bore of cylinder head bolt from 5mm to 15.2mm [3] , other improvement measures are same as scheme3. Then analyze the evaluating indicator of scheme3 and scheme1 by finite element method contrastively.
Stress Analysis nearby the Cylinder Head Bolt of the Body
It finds that the trends of the body's stress distribution of the four schemes and the relative position of the stress concentration are same essentially by finite element method. Fig. 2 The stress above the upper cylinder sleeve shoulders spigot in scheme4 The positions of threaded connection are simulated by using common coupling surface because of tooth of the thread bolt can't be simulated accurately, so the stress of the region is too large. The maximum stress of the engine body appears above the upper cylinder sleeve shoulders spigot except the positions of threaded connection: Above the upper cylinder sleeve shoulders spigot, the cylinder head bolt stretch the bolt hole [4] , and cylinder head causes a downward pressure on the cylinder liner spigot end surface by compacting cylinder gasket and cylinder liner boss, so a large tensile stress is pressurized on this position.
The tensile stress of this position reaches 250MPa in scheme1, but is 220MPa in scheme4 that decreases by 15% than the original engine body, as is shown in the Fig.2 . Fig. 3 The flatness of cylinder liner shrouded-spigot surface Fig.3 shows that the flatness of cylinder liner spigot end surface of four schemes are 16.5μm, 19.07μm, 16.078μm and 14.635μm. Because the depth of the counter bore of cylinder head bolt that increases from 5mm to 15.2mm is longer than that of the upper cylinder sleeve shoulders spigot in scheme4, which causes the increment of the distance between the first bolt thread and the cylinder liner spigot end surface, this weaken the impact of fuel gas maximum combustion pressure inside of cylinder, the flatness of the cylinder liner spigot end surface decrease obviously.
Deformation of the Cylinder Liner Analysis

The Circularity and the Rate of Light Leakage of each Cross Section on Cylinder Liner
Forty-six cross sections are selected to analyze on the cylinder liner bore surface in order to evaluate the deformation of the cylinder liner better, they are numbered from 1 to 46 [5] . Fig. 4 The circularity comparison Fig. 5 The rate of light leakage comparison As shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 , the circularity and the rate of light leakage of each cross section on cylinder liner in scheme2 increase in different extent compare with schem1, especially cross sections of number 30 to 46. But the circularity and the rate of light leakage in scheme3 and scheme4 decrease in different extent. Improvements in scheme4 reduce the deformation of the cylinder liner, so the circularity and the rate of light leakage of each cross section on cylinder liner decrease obviously.
Conclusions
This paper adopts flowing improvements: Increasing the depth of the counter bore of cylinder head bolt from 5mm to 15.2mm, and the thickness of the four stiffeners behind the cylinder head bolt from 6mm to 10mm, dredging the partial metal near the two bolts on the upper body, changing the "T" type stiffener into rectangular stiffener above the head of the body, increasing the area of the stiffener over the body's head, dredging the partial metal below the push beam hole. And the following conclusions are obtained:
(1)The maximum tensile stress above the upper cylinder sleeve shoulders spigot decreases obviously, the range of tensile stress enlarges and moves down.
(2)The flatness of the cylinder liner spigot end surface decrease obviously.
The circularity and the rate of light leakage of each cross section on cylinder liner decrease obviously.
